
[HAVE YOU SEEN IT?
jWo refer to the full and
comprehensive troatise oa the

XBlood and skir
(Whether you are sick or well,
.very homo should have a copy.

IJ you are well,
It tells you how lo keep so.

^Lfyou are sick,
it tells you how to regain your health.
This valuable pamphlet will be mail¬
ed free to applicants.

Tub Swift Specific Co.,
Atla-N ta. Ga

ALTERflTlVE I
FOR TUMORS

i have bcc.i a roffercr
from tnmoro and tores.
Uj cmployci rcoom-
mended no tc try the
'A.B.C. AlteratWe."

ii did co, and Live been
entirely restored. i bollcvo It to to an absolute Blocd
furlflcr. GratKudo prompts this testimonial.

ALTEFT MÜBBA7, Biehmend, Va.

flFur tung troubles.
Tor years 1 have teen
a rollerer from lensI trouble. Daringheard

_J c!A. B.C. Tonic 1 con¬
cluded to try It. it proved very beneficial; my cough hits
left mo; rayappetHeio £"¦'. I »¦ Baixlsgllcib. ft strength.*

DS. C. E. BaSTUAN, Btchraoad, Va.

. iwiiii oqs.1 i complete.? (
ihago fron the lungr ::Us-cd t? ahachirj ce-:-h.

.'Onil JOmtBOW. Eichmisd. Va.
Trcat'jf or. i;iont and Skin Disease* free. Address

CHEMIC, CO.,
rn H 17 SOUTH IS.h

RICHMOHr

MENSTRUATION
,. OR MONTHLY (SICKNESS'If tivyw-n our\nb change. o» Uft
.GVXtVW uMiGLn^a SUtTERMBwlU BE ISMDED
jsook TO'WOMAN'^^V^

BRADFIELD REGULATORCO. RTLANTAG
SOWBYAIL BRUtBlSTL.

NOTHING SUCCEEDS
LIKE SUCCESS.

Tho reason MADAM'S MICROHK KIL¬
LER is the most won¬
derful medicine, is be¬
cause it has never
failed in any instance,
no matter what the
disease, from Leprosy
to the simplestdisease
known to the human
system.
The scientific men

of to-day claim and
prove that every disease is

Caused by Microbes,
.AND.

Eaflmai's Mici* Killer
Exterminates tho niorobea and drives
them out of the sys .em, and when thai
is done you cannot have an ache or pain.No matter what the disease, whether a

simple case of malaria fever or a Combi
nation of diseases, we euro them all ai
the same time, as wo treat all discasi
aonstitutionally.

Asthma, Consumption, < -ta.1.*.. Ilron-
ohitis Rheumatism, Kidney \ \ L ver
Discat ), Chills and Fevoi, Femuh
Troubles, in all its forms, anil in f;>ci.
.very disoaso krrwn to the hmipn s
tern.
Howarn of Frau .ulent Imitations
See that iur Trade Mark {si mo as

above) appeals on ^ach jug.
.JOHNSON Sc JOHNSON,

Druggists, Bole agent** 'or. .Ji tTi '-.

and First ave. s. w. junl7-ly

DYüPEIVI A

Riga, Mi n.,
Gents: I now
write to ict you
know that 1 ha\ .

been umiil: yoniBurdock Blood
Bitter»., mill also
to tell you w|i»»l

hey Im v- done for me. 1 have I teen
ronMed with Hysuepsiu for yniirt«. I
eoinuienced the live of yont Hnr.locK
Blood Hitlers and they hav< brought
me our all ritrlit. The um- ol ti ..»

bottle- conferred the greul In
for which I ¦! profoundly irra-Teful
I will neve . without it.
anH VVM 11 DKI.K »« V

J. R. HOCKADAY
Tin: I'lONKIOn

RE \\ £ STATE AG ".. .

Ro ihoke City. Va.
OFFI

jason WAS LIBERAL.
A JRrlilul I'l-cvcnt Which. Wat Uioful Eren

If It Wasn't OrnninentaL
"Say, young follor, hör yor gotsum-

pin' 'at Nild niako a follor's gal or nioo
present?" asknd .Jason Gaul to a clork in
a general sloro on Main stroot ono day
last week.

"Certainly, certainly!" replied tho
young salesman in his politost way.

"llov, Oll?"
"Yos, sir."
"Wal Ii- ü?"
"Wo have :.. largo assortment of good3

her « and can easily please you."
"Can, oh?"
"Yes."
"Whore bo thor 'sortmont? I nevor

Beod ono on *om"
"You misunderstand mo, perhaps.

Wo have a irreat variotyof goods from
which you can select a suitable pres¬
ent."
"Wal, or variety '11 do. I reckon. How

much do thor nicest 'unscouio at?"
"It, dopend»."
"Dues, ohV"
"Want somothing nico, real nico, or

very nico?"
"Thor voryost purtyest wat vor got.

It's for t'uc goldarnnst boautifulest gal
in thor hen try. an' I want ler s'priso 'er
'Ith er mouty lino present. I'm nono o
y< r measly, close fistod fellers, I'll bov
yor t<¦;¦ un'i rstau'. I wantsuropin' nice,
an' I'm poin' ter bov it, of it takes or
mint o' money ter git it. Wat'd yo say
yo bed?"

"Is it for a birthday prnsont?"
"Nn-aw."
"What then?"
"Don't know'at it's onny o* yer biz-

ness."
"I merely wanted to know that 1

might aid \<>-i in tho soleotion."
"That orway?"
"Y- .."
"Wal, it's for or mounstrons fine gal,

I tell yo."
"I know that: but why do you wish to

I make her the present?"
"UektisO 1 like her an' she's sich er lino

I gnl an' likes me, an' I 'anted tor give 'or
sumpln' was is sutupin', an' wat Bho'd
'proshlato."

"ilow will a line dross pattern do?"
"Sho don't need onny dress patterns.

She's got 'or hullpassel o" dross patterns
wat old Dan Skinner's 'oman cut for her
afore she dido. She mout like ter bov
er line dress, though, but not onny pat¬
terns."
"Well, hero is tho finest piece of

dress goods over made. Perhaps-"
"Thar's mithin' too fine for that air

gal 1 tell yo, an' I'm jest hound tor git
sutupin' lint;, of it costs-"

"This is beautiful for a pretty girl, andI'm sure-"
"Say, 'uld that makn or gal or nico

weddin1 present?"
"To be sure it would, and it ischoap."
"How much?"
"A dress oil that goods usually sells

for ST."., but wo will niako it Sot) foryou."
"Guess that won't do. Sho needs

sumpin' wat sho kin war wen sho's cut-
tin' sprouts, hooin' tber crap, er totin'
in wood."
"Well, here's one for$15."
"Won't do." .

"How is this one, for S10?"
"Nope."
"Well, horn is ono for-"
"Say, wat does that air hoo thar ktnn

At?"
"Twenty-five cents."
''Couldn't take fifteen an' throw in or

handle?"
"No, sir."
"Wal, I'll take iL"
"All right. Rut what about tho pres¬

ent?"
"Per thor gal?"
"Yes."
"Thor hoo'll do, I reckon, for she'llJ need it next week ter cut thor weeds

onion thor torbackor, an" er noo hoo'll
kum inouty handy, onyhow. Say. young
follor, that air gal's tor jlnomo tormorrynite, an' I 'us ded bent on B'prlsing her
'ilh or line present of it'd tuck ten
pounds o' my best terbacker to do it."
Epoch.

reverses the rule.
Directions for Dyspeptics I.nbl Doirn hy

uit KiikIIsIi Speclallst.
I am told that tho most remarkable

physician In England at tho present
time lives in Hirtuingham. Ho is not
yet forty years of age. I can not recall
his name at this moment. What intor-
ested me in the talk I had about him
was tho circumstance th°,t ho violates
many of the customs of lifo. For exam¬
ple, he dines at 7:30 ovory evening, and
at nine o'clock ho goes to bed. At two
o'clock in the morning ho rises, roads
for two hours anil writos for three
hours. At seven o'clock he oats a light
breakfast, and then goes to bod again,
rising at eleven. Tho hours devotod to
the practice of his profession aro there-

I fore, with few exceptions, betweon
noon and seven p. m. Tho amount and
the quality of work done by this man
aro said to bo simply wonderful, and in
five years ho has risen to a foremost
place in tho medical' profession.

I can not forboar giving for tho bono-
fit of your dyspeptic roadors a fow rules
that aro laid down by English physi¬
cians for tho observance of thoso who
suffer from acuto indigeetion:

1. Do not oat beef; it is too hearty
for the avorago dyspeptic Eat tho loan
of mutton (boiled porfectly.)

2. Bacon in small quantities may bo
. oaten; also thin slicos of aerated broad
fried in bacon fat; also boiled pigs' feot
and tripe, and tbo fish not known as
oily fish.

:>. Bat no fruit Of vegetables par¬
take sparingly of bakod potato, rico and
boiled peas.

I. Bread may bo eaten (aerated bread
preferred) in thin slicos toasted till
hey ar brittle.

Tho brown meat of fowl may bo
eatei Wold all gravio-t and sauces.

in from a I liquors, and drink
:\< le-ej it bo I r 'sn made.

¦¦.¦..'<. ox <.:¦' fri ih rnw.wollwhip?.! S ,gtirs -boiiiil ho avoided.
lo .! .< itier: partake frOOdv

w » v inures after

Hoy

FIRESIDE FRAGMENTS.
.Bricks for artistic doooratlon aro

now mado of old bagging.
.If soot bo droppod upon tho earpot,

throw upon it an equal quantity of salt
and swoop all up together. Thoro will
be scarcely a trace of soot, loft.
.Pino-applo Sauce: Pare and cut into

thin bits. Covor liberally with sugar.
Sot in a cool placo for about twenty-four
hours. Do not cook. . Good Ilouso-
keopor.
.Oatmeal Cakes: Often thoro is a cup

of oatmeal left for breakfast. It will
mako nico tea-cakes. Add two eggs, a

cupful of milk, salt, soda and Hour to
fry on a griddle..Housckoeper.
.White Spongo Cake: Twenty eggs

(whitos only), two large cups Hour, tbreo
largo cups powdered sugar, two tea-
spoonfuls lemon juico, ono of croam tar¬
tar. Barely stir Hour into other ingro-
dionts. Pour into molds (not greased)
and bako quickly.

.Cottage Pudding: Three tablespoon-
fuls melted butter mixed with one cup
sugar, ono egg boaton, ono pint flour,
three teaspoonfuls baking powdor, ono
sup sweot milk; beat well and bako ono-
half hour; servo with liquid sauce..
Boston Globo.
.Oysters served with broiled beef¬

steak, or on hot buttered toastmoistoned
with hot water, aro very nice. Drain
them on a colander, dip thorn into molted
butter and broil them on a wire grid¬
iron over a clear fire. Season and servo
it once..N. Y. World.

When it is desirable to add salt to
toast it is much bottor, in order to avoid
tho possibility of finding bits of tho
pure crystal in tho mouth, to add tho
salt tj tho water or milk in which tho
toast is moistened. It is well to hold
the crust for an especial instant in tho
hot, moistening liquid, as the crusts do
.lot soften so quickly as tho rest of tho
dice..N. V. Observer.
.Apple Sauce.(To serve with pork,

luck or chicken): Tho richest applo
latice fo- serving with meats is made by
jutting up tho apple as usual, then add¬
ing sufficient white Btigarand a very lit¬
tle water, to keep from burning: put in
i deep baking-dish and bako in a hot
»von. This way of making apple sauco
s less economical than when the apples
iro boiled in water, as it takes moro

tpples for the samo amount of sauco;
jut it is a richor and moro piquant
sauce.. Demorest's Monthly.
.Friod Pork and Sweet Potatoes: So-

.oct whito looking frosb pork, rib pieces;
sut them thin and free from fat and
Dono; fry thorn carofully and cook
'¦horoughly until nicoly brownod; tbon
placo on a warm platter; cut boiled
tweet potatoes in slicos lengthways, and.
fry until brown in tho fat in tho spidor;
use care not to burn them; salt thorn as
thoy cook; thon arrango on tho platter
around tho meat; butter each pieco well
ind tho chops also, and servo very hot
with npplo sauce and hot johnnycake..
Boston Herald.
.Creamed Mackerol: Wash a salt

mackerel, and soak- it all night in cold
water. To proparo it for breakfast, wipo
it well to got oil tho Bait crystals that
may bo lodged in tho croases; put into a
broad pan of boiling water, and cook
steadily half an hour. Drain whon dono,
and transfer to a hot dish. Pour over it
a sauce mado by stirring .into a cupful
of boiling water a heaping teaspoonful
of cornstarch, two teaspoonfuls of but¬
ter, one of vinegar nnd a little pepper.Iustead of the vinogar you can put In a
teaspoonful of green pickle, mixed fine.
Stir over tho fire until smooth and as
thick as custard, when add minced
parsley. Pour upon your fish, cover,
and let it stand live minutes in a warm
place beforo it goes to table..ChicagoInter Ocean.

JAPAN'S GOVERNMENT.
A Limit nl Moniircliv With an I'pper mill

I,ewer linns .

The Tokio correspondent of tho New
York Tribune writes: The present gov¬
ernment of Japan is one of tho most an¬
cient in tho world, having existed sinco
nearly ORO thousand years beforo the
Christian era. But in late years it has
passed through a number of crucial
changes in quick succession. America
first opened too island empire to the
outer world, In lSilS tho tycoons woro
overthrown and the mikado made su¬

preme. In IS71 feudalism was altogether
swept away and tho era of reform was
begun. For the first timo politics became
a matter of popular inter astand definite
parties wero formed. In 18SI the con¬
stitution was promised and in 1 SSO it w as

actually granted. Now the fiist elec¬
tion has taken place, and in November
tho first parliament will moot. Japanwill thon be a limited and liboral con¬
stitutional monarchy. Concerning par¬
liament, it may be stated that the unper
bouse consists of members of tho im¬
perial family, who hold olllco for life ;
noblotnon of high rank, oho9on by tho
peers, who hold ollice for seven years ;
men specially recommended by tho Em¬
peror on account of thoir great learning
or sorvic.es to the state, wh o aro also
elocted for lifo by popular vote, and
men chosen, ono from oach municipal¬
ity by tho fiftoon highest tax-payerstherein, who hold olllco for five years.All mombors of tho lower house aro
chosen for four years by popular vote,and are apportioned to cities and prov¬inces according to population.
The form of procedure in parliament

wiii bo s'.mplo and practical. Parlia¬
ment will meet for three months each
j .".ar. and both bouses must be In sos-
sioi: together. Each house shall havo
a president, with a salary of $4,200 a
year, and a vice president, with a salary
ofSJ.l 0a Mar. One-third of a In.use
is a quorum bul a vote can only bo car¬
ried hy ah absolt le majority. Tue
meeting- will generall> be ublic, but
may hi n .. privat« *l tovoi a bouse
Bo vote ol lh< Is o: business
ar ii [i those in the british Parlia¬
ment, hut there are soup original fea¬
tures li e ember <b not attend a
s Ssioii iviihin a wee of Its opening lio
is in lie expelled but then ü lie i- reieeted '.¦ his cptistTiuohiM the bouse
enn : et'iiraui exve! hiin. No tiiember

a cMooruV :pavo and Uiu:
i . fur mom : ttu.it u w uokTl . v. vote extend trie

ii mi t) to period

You are In a Rad Fix.
Hut we will euro you if you will payus. Nervous and Debilitated, sufferingfrom Nervous Debility, Seminal Weak-

ausu, and all the effects of early evil
habits, or later indiscretions, which
lead to Premature Decay, Consumption
or Insanity, should send for and :vad
the "Hook of Hive," givinjf particularsof a home c ire. Sent (sealed) l>y ad-
drov'ag Dr Parker's Medical and Sur-
gica.1 Institute, 151 Hi tfa Struoe street
Nashville, Tenn. Vuoy guarantee a
oiire or no pay. .The Sunday Morning, i

Hoots and shoes, hats anil caps, men's
and boys' clothing, in great variety and
low in price at Berlin's Auction House.

novlb-ltu

Tho entire stock of hoots and shoes
to hu ciosi d out at once at the Boston
Hoot and Shoe House, 59 Salem avenue
corner Henry street.

Had drainage causes much sickness,
and had blood and improper action of
the liver and kidneys is had drainage
10 the human system, which Burdock
Hlood Hitters remedy.
Howare of Frauds..Bo sure you gettho genuine Dr. Thomas' Keh etrie Oil.

it cures Colds, Croup, Asthma, Deafness
and Rheumatism.
George Campbell. Hopkinsville, Ky.,

-ays: liurdock Hlood Hitters is the bi St
preparation for tho Hlood and stomach
ever manufactured.

A Wonder Worker.
Mr. Frank Huffman, a youn*. man of

Burlington, Ohio, slates that he had
been uVder the care of two prominentphysicians, and used their treatment
until he was not aide to gel around.
Phoy pronounced his c ist- to be Con¬
sumption and Incurable, lie was per¬suaded to try Dr. King's New IV e ivi ryfor Consumption, Coughs and (.'olds, and
at that time was not able to walk across
tho street without resting. lie found,
liefere he had used hall of a dollar bot¬
tle, that ho w»** much better; he c u-
tlnui «I to use it md is to-day < nj*>> ing
gotx health. If you have any throat,
limp, ir che.-1 trouble; try it. \Vo guar¬
antee satisfaction. Trial bottle ln-e at
Hudwell, Christian Ä. Rarbeu's drugstore.

THE CREDIT

NOVELTY, JEWELRY
and

SILVERWARE STORE
Offers to the public the greatest bargains
in watches, clocks and Jewelry of all
lescriptions; also a line line of Rogers'
triple-plated silverware on tho instal¬
ment plan at prices lower than can be
bought elsewhere for cash. A call is
solicited from all.

H. N. CAMP,
Proprietor, 14 .lefJeraon street. Openevenings. novlS-lm

rpilUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLEJL PROPERTY

By virtue of a deed of trust executed
o me by 11. \V. Hotter berg, June lu.
190, and recorded in tl j Clerk's office
Ai he Hustings Court, at Roanoke oity.Sei .ember 22, 1890, to tiociiru to W. S.
Hooch the payment of a certain s'tm
therein mentioned upon the propertythereby conveyed, said Bottenberg be¬
ing in default in one of said paymentsund T L. Handy & Sons, who assumed
the payment of the same, being also in
di fault and having been requested bjtho beneficiary so to do. 1 will offer foi
sab', in front of the premises, at publicauction, at noon, on SATURDAY, tin
:7iii day of DECEMBER, IS90, the fol-
lowing (Inscribed property: Beginning.it a p i"t ih" north side ol Elm
street (Eighth avenue) 101 feet west of
Henry du cut, tUi-uuo With i.lin street
south, .^s degrees west, W}4 feet t»> a
point; thence north, :iu dcgrc« .s west,
lid (<i t in an -ill- v: lh<no» north. 8£
degrees oast, 40 b. feet to a point; thence
south, ;J0 degrees east, 149 feet to the
beginning. This is an unparalled op-
|h>riu,uiiy to b< cure a inc. rcsiueiiuo,pleasantly situated and with all oon-
veniepoes and Improvements. Terms:
t'asli sufficient to pay costs of sale and
execution ol trust, with amount then
duo.say, SI,200. Assumption of follow
inir payments: Four notes of IWW.25
each, due respectively in one, two, three
and four yeas, from Juno U), Isut), with
interest, and about $I,mh>, due in
monthly payments, at Slo, to Hone
Building and Loan Association. Hal
ance, if any, to be paid c i terms an-
nounccd at sale.

O. A. VAIDEN, trustee.
Roanoke, Va., November 25, 1S90.

nuYv'O-lm

Roanoke, Virginia,
Salem Avenue, lotwecn Jcffersoi. and

Henry Streets.
J. I» Law, President, 1p1* oa hier

Bommert:ial Bank Roaaot \ Va
II M. DlCb.INSO.1,

trashier.
Account« of banks, bankers, oorporations, merchants and individuals

»ol cited. Our faoi itics for doing a

banking business are equal to
ij hanking house in Virginia. Col-

lectii in cialty and prompt remit-
I nterest allowed on tune

deposit i mis-i.f.

I First.Class Investment,
We olVi i the bot t security in 'lie oity

tiil-anhim) divi i. As a
*;i v ngH ban! .ii institution biters

.e riiont 1'iiid lip sharesit pftoh I-. .:itin¦:. shares i>; periiiohth. Sb.tr. s may he jiiibsoi'lbed b>r
... .i':. time. I\>: furthes informationnddrt'£>4 The People's Perpetual Loai
and Building Association.

VVMt'V WINCH,
s>i c V and Treat'

RATT'S mjr ILLER
»'or Il<-<1 BUSJ. Hl<s-p In peace.Unrm. Sur« K£ty\ 11>.* ne w.denth. Contains ff \\ MTN- allMf !.(.'-. n

Sold by Itudwell, Christian A BarLco,und all druggists. jylO-tf
.1 y t -l.cvvs

.. .1 iv . ure*
¦ at rr.- Whv t:o
yuu itttcri kwi Is
hu liif.,llibt« cute.

Sold by Budwcll, Christian <& Barbeo,and all druggists. jylO-tf

GUAM) OPENING SALE OF THEWytheville Development Company.Sale will begin September 30, at 1o'clock.

WYTHEVILLE, VA.
"THE OEM OP TUE AI.l.KOllA.NIKS".''THE

SAKATOQA OK I HK SOUTH."

The county scat of Wythe county,which was awarded the diploma with
$500 premium at the Virginia Exposi¬tion at Itichmond, in 1888, in Minerals
and Woods. Population 4,000. Altitude
2,300 feet.
Wythe County has two blast and fif¬

teen charcoal iron furnaces, and sev¬
eral zinc and lead furnccs. Wythevilleoffers free the best sites and greatest
inducements to manufacturing indus¬
tries of any city in the South. The
Wytheville Development Company's
reserve fund for new industries alone
amounts to $180,000. Wytheville is the
centre of the richest mineral region in
the South. Wytheville exempts all
manufacturing industries from munic¬
ipal taxation for ten years. Wythe¬ville has beautiful and well-pavedstreets 00, To and \>~ feel in w idth. Two
electric light plants and three water
systems. Wytheville has the best pub¬lic schools and tie- liaudsi mi st school
building in Virginia; has three female
colleges and two male ncadamies. Ow¬
ing ti> Its mineral water., fi-< «. to visit¬
ors* which are highly curative for manydiseases, and its great- altitude, it has
grown into a great und fashionable
health resort.
The Wytheville Development Com¬

pany will place on the market, Septem¬ber .'»0. 500 residence and business
lets of its property in the new West
End Extension, lying between the
Wytheville tot ton Mills ami the ".lack-
son Park Hotel." on both of which work
has just begun. This property to be of¬
fered for Bale for the lirst time, Septem¬ber 30, is the most beautiful property in
Wytheville, and will bo priced at veryreasonable ligures in order to encour¬
age investments. Investments inWytheville real estate within the last-
ninety days have bourne from 100 to 500
percent, to investors.
The Norfolk and Western railroad,

running from Norfolk to the West and
Northwest, will have on sale at stations
on line and agencies in New Englandspecial excursion round-trip tickets to
Wytheville, good until October 31.
For further particulars, apply to W.

L. YOST, president of the WythevilleDevelopment Company, Wytheville, Vo
sep21-3m

The East Tennessee
Virginia & Georgia

RAILWAY SYSTEM
IS THE ONLY SHOUT AND DIRECT

LINE TO THE

South, Southwest & West
The finest Pullman Vestibule sleep¬ing car service in the South Pullman

Sleepers without change, Uoanoke to
Knoxvillo, Chattanooga. Homo, Annls-
ton, Selina, Montgomery, Mobile and
New Orleans.

Direct connection made at Koine and
Chattanooga with through sleepers for

ATLANTA, iYACON & JACKSONVILLE
Fo. any further informali n, address

li. A. WA tillEN
Trav. Pass. Agt Itristol, Tenn.

C. A. BKNSCOTEH
i.ss. lien'l Pass. Agt.

lt. W. W UK NN.
jy'J.Mf Cen. Pass. Alft. Knox ville.Tenn.

A. L. Oohi.kv, President.
S. P. Goiti.KY, Vice President.
.1. S. Simmons, Sec'y. and Treas.

WEST END

Brick and Tile Works,
Manufacturers of first-class Hrick ol

all kinds, including No. 1 Proas Brlc.t.
Draining Tile, ,vc. Works on Wi st
Campbell street, Uoanoke, Va. Pox

9 Kb aprt-0m
¦iiuTTOW N% . '.. I'ouulnM (Shoes ar..UiltlilUil wnrrnntcd, mid every pnli

s* n his iimno nml price mnmpeil on hut tun

f*L75F°lBovsH>5kitPR
Sts-

L
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.
line Calf mid I.accd Waterproof Grain,
T*u0 cxocllctico and wearing qralltlcsof thli« «ti;><

cannot l>o bettor shown t'ian by lho »tron«; «uilorsemoi'tsof Its thousand* of constant wearers.
SeL.OO Oeniilno llmiiLsctvcd, nn elcRnnt bill!2> Rtyl.s'i lircSS Shoo ulilcli MmmcnJi Itscl.S/J.OO ifnnd-HiMvcd Welt. A line cut: tht** unci|iiAlto.| for stvlo nsil durability.
-»Q.5C Ooodycar Well Is tlio Hatnlonl <!r.O Shoe., at a |>opular price.SO.SO Policeman',, Shoe lHi-i.prelolly silmö for railroad men, formers, etc

All niailo la Congress. Rutton anil l.ac.\

S3&$2 SHOES L ADi r
11 Ih-c-i most faverahiv received Muco IntrUl

. .. 1 Uto recent jmnmve«r.mn r ate ibem surs .<Stvanj shoes sold at litcse rrl> i v
locV't your Di-aler. r-.d i' bo rapuul »upply vol. ami

T*-t f. 'actor- -nelitfin u'v«rtIseo irlcand\l tor ardei blank
watev *? ' n"< -ot».M,,ii> «iK-

- u

RAILROADS.

SHENANDOAH VALLEY RAHL-
ROAD.

S. P. Ttlkr, Receive:.
Schedule in i fleet June '-.'. is'JO.

ahiuvi: at boakoKk
5:00 p. m. Daily.Memphis Kxprof»from llngerstown u\d tho

North. Through I'nllm&u
sleeping ears from New
York v.vi'i I'hiludi Iphia U»
Chattanooga and M'-mphin.via llarrisburg. II agon-
tow o and Kounoko.

7.40 a.m. Daily New Orleans Ex-
pii so from Now '. <..'., Phil¬
adelphia and Baltimore,
making c nun otion inn.ngb
to the South. Carrio»
through I'ullmae palaosbulb t s-.it bag o.ir from
Philudelphi to > * w Or-
leans, without o :an je, vla>
llarrisburg. Hi ''.-town,
Roanoke. Clnvi id, t::u«*r».
and L. & N. K. R;
i.RAVK KOAN0KK.

i:45 a. m. Daily.Baltimore Lxpioa»from all point9 south for
Washington, Ball imun,
llarrisburg, Philadelphiaand New Vorl. Carrio»
Pullman paluci buffet
sleeping oar fron Roanoke
to Philadclphii without
change, via HagerstoWftand llarrisburg.7:"Jt> p. ui. Daily.Now Yor) and I'hil
adelphla K\\ n ss, irona
Mi inphis, Chart in. v an i

all points Bouth. For Phll-
udi Iphia and N< York.
Cat ies l'ullin palaeobullet sleeping cat4! rough

. to I'blladoiphin . Now
\ via Koanoki liagora-iow a and llarrisbui

Ticket agent .*';!! furnish :¦ ¦. infor¬
mation ami tun' igli schedules upon ap-plication i

. HOWARD ;:iv.
if i.. I1, a Ag< tit. it .¦. v».

Sohudulc in ...bet Sept. v., tv.vj.
WEST BOUND.
I.kan ic KOAXOKK.

0:0.1 a. in. Dauy: arrive 1 iol 4:0»
p. in. stops at all stations',
count c.tin;; at Rai ford with
trains on New ilivi r li ranch;
arriving at Pooahontas av
3:33 p. in.

5:45 p.m. Daily, arrives Badford 7:Sft
p. in., connecting witb Now
River Branch at 7:35 p. ra.,
for Blueliold and Pooahoa-
tas: arrivi « Pooahoutas 10:55
p. m. Arrives llristol 11:8ft
p. in., connecting with E.
T. V. tl. R. li. for all
points south and west. IIa«Pullman Palace Slooper,

. Roanoke to Memphis, with¬
out change.

7:.,>.ri a. in. Daily, arrive Radford 9:t*-
a. in., connecting with Now
River Branch, leaving Rad¬
ford 12:10 p. in. Arrive*
Bristol 12:40 p. ni., uonneote
with B. T. V. &, O. R. R.
for all points south and.
west; has Pullman Palacu
Sleeper from Roanoke t»
Ne w O r 1 e a u s without
change.
EAST ROUND.
LKAVK ItOANOKK.

5:25 a. m. Daily; for Lyncliburg, Po-
tersburg, Richmond, (vhvPeU rsburg and R. ¦& P. R.
li.,) Norfolk and intorruo-
dluti points; Conneols at
Lyuchburg with V. M. li.
R. for Washington and tho
East, leaving Lynch burg-7:4t a, in. daily. Arrive#Norfolk 2.011 p. m., o-mieot
.Ing with steamer lines to
Ball tuOro and Now York,

Item a. in. Daily; arrives Lynchburg11:5'. a. ni., oonm c;ing w ith
V. M. lt. II. for all point*north, arriving W;-düng¬
ten r:05 p. m.; arrives Ro¬
ll rsburg |:S0 p. in.; arrive*
Richmond, via R. A: P. R.
R.p. in.; arri\es Nor
folk 7.00 p. m.

3:45 p. in. Daily: for Lynchburg antf.
Intermediate stations: ar¬
rives Lynoliburg 5:40 p. in.

:~o p. m. Daily, for Lyuchburg and.
Intermediate stations; ar¬
rive-. Lynohburg 9:20 p. m.

Cripple Creek Kxtonslon.LeavesPuluski 8:15 a. m. Daily, except. Sun¬
day, and 3:011 ;> in. Daily, arrive Iv&n-hoo 9:45 a. in.. .nd 4:30 p. m.

Clinch Valley .xtension (in operationAug. 3, to Si. Paul, HI miles) LeaveBluofiold 8:10 a. in., daily; arrive St.Pan' 12:55 p. m.
AL inquire s as to ratos, routes, oUX»promptly answered.

W. B. BEVILU
vien'l Pass, and 'Picket AgontLC11AS 3. EDDY, vice-president

jam General Utiioos, Roanoke*.

S. A. Ä. O. R. R.

TUENATURAL TUNNEL ROUTB

TIMETABLE,
IN EFFECT AUG. 3. 1890.

Trains Wkbt. Trains Eict.
Pass. Mixed. Mixed. Pas«.No. 1. No. 3. No. 2. No, *.

m. i. m Stations. a. m. p. m.
- 15 - 36 Lv llristol. Ar. 11 40 6 0»

58 'Walker's Mt. 1125 5 43-
- 00 Pan ham's. 11 16 5 36
9 00 3 20 »Abram's Falls. 11 00 5 1ft
9 OS 3 '-'.'. Mendota. 10 05 S HP
» 25 3 44 Mace Spring. 10 32 4M
9 35 3 55 Buton's. 10 21 4 4ft
9 45 -it 'Nottingham. 10 13 4 3ft
9 51 4 »Mccoasin Gap. 10 00 4 2»
Id iii i Hallilvllle. 10 00 4 17
10 0S 121 * Marble Quarry. 9 50 4 06
10 IS 4 «Big Cut. 9 41 4 0ft
10 25 I Spear's Perry. 9 30 3 5ft
lo :iv 150 Clinchport 9 83 3 4ft
10 40 oo Natural Tunnel. 9 16 3 36
10 : ID »Horton Summit. 9 08 3 2ft
11 oo Putlield. 9 00 3 II
Hl «Wiselcy's. 8 53 3 10

Ward's Mills. 8 45 3 0ft
»WlldoatSumil.it. 8 31 2 50

Big Stone Gap. 8 17 8 3T
!'.. S. liap. Lv. 8 10 3 3ft

t a. m p. m.

do nol stow, except to leave

BATE!
ral Manages

OK.O. H. I? VPS.
Suiierin tendons


